
Berdoo Blasts 13-12
Win Here

MIXED EMOTIONS . . . Uttle trouble In finding which of 
these lads has the, ball, an Torrunee end Lurry Hoy smiles 
with satisfaction as he withered In an offering from QB 
.Ilin- Farrnr to set up tile way for the first Turlur score 
Friday nlRht. San llei-mirdino's Clarence (ioodwin shows 
slight dismay over his failure to Iml flown the seed. SB 
won, 18-J3.

WE'RE HERE TO STAY!

VAN & CHUCK'S
CHEVRO.N SERVICE

CORNER OF 
CARSON and CABRILLO

1906 Carson St. 
Phone Torrance 712
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C D C CI WITH LUBE &
  II IN C   OIL CHANGE 

Spark Plugs Cleanod^ Gapped, Tested
ON MOM' <'.\KS MI.NOII S«fll

MOTOR TUNE-UP 1

Smith, Kasten Zip 
To Tartar Scores

you blame, it on first half blues, butterflies or 
. .,,.,.,.. ., ,,'as enough to cost the Torrance High varsity its 

['second' grtmr' 1 6f- the 'season 'Friday night as the. Safi Bernardlno 
Cardinals' rolled out a 13-12 victory at the Tartar Bowl.

The maroon-clad locals were helpless throughout the first 
half-of play and let the .visit-!*"""" ~ ""' -~ ~~~ : 
or'a booin un: 102 yards on thej'ucky right side of the field 
ground and BO in the air com- for a 36-yard payoff pas 
pared to a meager 23 yards 
gain for. the Tartars. 

Pave VVay 
Paving the way for the first

nts afte the
started, 'the Berdoo

Pass after pass was tried by 
he Tartars as f tho clock raced 
iff the minute.?, and even a

the, SB 31 went to no avail.
The Tartars were playing Fri- 

lioys powered from their1 own ^j^^ij^of^i'i' 
to a tally before the clock show-i'^ \^d ° it Showed. But even 
cd'four minutes had ticked offlif Harry had been in waltzin;.; 
in I he game. ' iol'f yardage, (he score' (nigh!

Power "pilavs used liv the Car-''lilvp '"'nn |MP sami> - 
.II.,»N li,-mM,. ' c fran. wall **" ""*""* llv th" cnll«' 
ol"thr Tartar defense i m' w ' aml slow follow-up worlt 

The visitors'-were 'nnrrliine'ky th( ' line-backers was costly 
Inwards the home toal mists -is Hn  s '' v ''''al instances. Also, cvl- 
ll.e half-gun sounded fin-il v!"cne< ' thal baokflcld defensive

f^'i:^ 
,o,r^;\i:r,s^i:z?^^f^^.,,,
iod opened, San Bcrdoo's bus-!i:., s I,K .,\i,,..-i|..<
tllng right half, Ed I-opez, drop-i'' ;;!;   ' ['!'• iicnmnTz
ped the seed as he tore throughJAiavI'm ' r' nutii
the guard hole, and the localsiMnmmx 110 MA" '
recovered. . . 'oUrr " [IK "" Bn«»

wit l l it,,r>>f.ntu jKaPtfll QR fhc'lps 
MI intercepts Ismmi 1,11 Konlyah

Jim Farrar carried the ball'Murphy nil i-"i"-' 
off left .end for'a two-yard gain.[.I"'"'9 ' <•'<'• Smllh 
"then next down, missed a throw STATISTICS 
lo Jim Murphy In the flat and Ylmls (,njm, r| ,. mming  « ,,'  
lut Cardinal end Tom Bass, who Ynnis lost miming ...'.'.'.'.'.'. Va is
.wished IO Ihe 11 1^'"' Y"" i '4 t-Hin,..) i-uimlnir .. 21 1B; !

Four plays later, Ed Yarba I'." 
acked oft of table for the 13th " 

point. His try for pat was 
blocked.

Now, after a long, but not so **. 
patient, wait, it was the 1 
chance.

Taking over after the kickoff,  , 
Farrar flipppcd one to Larry TO 
Ray, who gathered it and zip- p 
ped 20 yards ' to the mldfield Y, 

. Three pass tries In a row jjjj 
Farrar were failures, and 
Tartars were forced to kick. 

After a few more ball changes, 
: Tartars advanced to the foe s 
where, Farrar chucked a short Ys 

[> to end Larry Goff, who 
a : step or Iwo, and when

FIVE FOB FOUR . . . Tliesc five Bee stalwarts are seek* second frinn riRlit, uingbaek; and .lim Donnetle, fullback,
Inp the Btartlng call on thn Torrance Tartarbahe sqiiad this extreme rlKht. But for the tuilhack spot. Bill Mcachnm,
season and Toach Don Porter If) faced with the problem second from left, or Dick Uiidennerg, is hoping lie'll get
of naming which one is to sit It out. Almost assured of the nod. First game is here, Thursday, with the Oxnard
postH arc Katstidu Ichl, quarterback, at left; .lerry Burns, Bees.

YOH don't empty your purse to fill 
your basket when you shop here, 
because every Item is low priced. 
And that means lower food bills.
*Bd Wn0t'S I"0'* yO" 9«* K»P q"*'

ity feed       (*011^ '"get »o check 
on OCT every day low prices.

"where your dollars have more cents"
6801 Atlantic blvd., bell 
ISOO w. 6th st., los angeles 
1001 i. la brea, inglewood

8820 s. sepulveda, westchoster 
1516 coast highway, redondo 
2515 torrance blvd., torrance

gs got too hot, shoved the 
back to Don Kasten,

GROCERIES

limit rights reserved . . . tax added to all taxable items

prices effective mon.-tues.-wed., sept. 29,30, oct. 1st

 MEATS*
of kkko/fs 

Kth ,kk-knff 
Bill kU-koff 
of punlB ..

hills bros. 2-lb. eon $1.58 fresh lean. ^^ -. . ^^ '^^

COFFEE 79fi GROUND REEF 55*.
Icwro scudder   pint 32c _^ —g

Mayonnaise ^ 55C
country style

,
lanllno Smith, Tarba. P.A.T.,

Excelsior Rips 
Through Locals 
In Bee Practice

ide-stepped his way down the 
ight side line to a TD. Try 
Di- point failed.

Score First Point 
Having now scored their first 

ounter of the season, the lo- 
als went t.o work to second King-sized Bees with a pote.nt 
heir early efforts, and laid the sling pounded Coach Don Por- 
Toumlwo'rk for the near-clinch- tor's Tartarbahes all over the 
r. - ". field in a practice scrimmage 

After taking a flying tackle at Excelsior High School Pri- 
t SB's Walt Smith and miss- day afternoon. 
ig - Torrance's own Jamie Though ,no official score was 
Irown made up for his blund- kept, the hosts outplayed the 
r by pouncing on a fumble on locals on all counts. Lads in 
he locals 35-yard marker. the Oth and 10th grades, re- 
Beryl Jones pushed up for 4 gardless of age or size, are 

 ards, Farrar tried a quartet allowed to perform on the Ex 
it' poor passes, and then hit celsior. Bee squads in 'that con- 
iurt Smith steaming down that ference, it. was pointed out.

3-lb. canCRISCO
del monte

del monte cream style

GOLDEN CORN

for

303 can

ROUND and SWISS

14-or. bo trie

del monte sliced and halves 2'/j can

PEACHES
del monte

IS* 

IS*

fancy eastern
^^

SLICED BACON 49

aei monre 303 can A f^

FRUIT COCKTAIL ZOe
del monte 2Vt can f^ ^BK

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3"c

finest Highway Travel best foods

Ib.

 DELICATESSEN SPECIALS 
kosher style oU beef '    

SALAMI
Wisconsin pride, garlic, sharp, smoked

Cheese Spread
5-oz. plastic cup

VEGETABLES

Go GREYHOUND
Bigger vjliic! Mure sdR-.Iiileseverywhctc-leave whenever 
you're rc.uly. lun-.i jir-.omliiioned buses. Tliru-Kxprcsscs 

' bciwcen piMuip.il nuts s.ive lime. No but fans Im'tr than 
G(T)4«/«./-clioqse the travel leader at no exiru cose!

See How You Save/

srokeiy 303 can 4^ ^^ j^

APPLESAUCE Z for Z /c
hemet large, ripe tall can f^ mf

PITTED OLIVES Z$c
star kist white meat dbocore t'/i-oi. can

CHUNK TUNA

large extra fancy lake county bartlett '^. ^^ ^^

PEARS 3 lb' *5C
fancy u.s. no. 1 white rose

POTATOES
fancy sweet large cluster tokay ,

GRAPES 51

gold medal

FLOUR
thorofed

DOG FOOD

red top paper

NAPKINS
80 count

tad can

DANIELS CAFE

large

TIDE 27c 67«
giant

PHONE 1068;

MARKETS
where your dollars have more cents'


